
 Minutes of St Paul’s Parochial Church Council Meeting (PCC) held on Tuesday 12th October 
2021  in St Paul’s Church at 7pm 

 
Those attending: Rev Ron Watkinson; Peter Barton; Lynda Barton;  Tom Riseley; Jenny 
Turner; Tennyson Turney, Val Watkinson.  . 
 
1. Welcome by Rev Ron. Opening prayer said by Val.  The reading was taken from 
 Psalm 107.  Ron said that we are in the season of Thanksgiving. 
 Agreed to finish the meeting at 9pm or by 9.15pm. 
 
2. Apologies from Gill.   
 
3. Minutes of the PCC held on Tues 14 September 2021.  Addition to be made that 
 Jonathan arrived later in the evening.  
 
4. Matters Arising from the 14 Sept meeting  Minutes that is not already on the 
 Agenda. 
 4)No action regarding PSL Club and no feedback yet regarding Helen Busby Maison 
 and  the  Football Club she is involved in for those with learning disabilities. 
 5) Rev Ron to meet with Peter to discuss CCLA Transfers. 
 5) Rev Ron still to do Diocesan fees by end of December. 
 7) Organ: Jonathan still to make contact with our organ tuner.  
 Rev Ron suggested we give a letter to Rita to thank her for raising £1000 for the 
 Toilet fund.    ACTION: Peter to do  that. 
 Vicarage heating – thanks to the PCC from Rev Ron and Val for paying for the 3 new 
 radiators. (Unfortunately one will not work as a pressurised pump is needed) 
  
5. Parish Giving Scheme: We are registered as members of this Scheme. Old Gift Aid 
 scheme closes on 1st Dec. and we have 10 people in the old scheme. Rev Ron showed 
 The PCC the new Form.  It is Direct Debit with option for givers to increase their Gift 
 annually to keep up with inflation. Hopefully we will have a positive response. Pray 
 that those giving will continue. Rev Ron will also write to those currently doing DD 
 from their bank. 
 
6. Charity Giving for 2021.  The PCC agreed to send £135 to Smile Train and £135 to 
 CROPS. 
 
7. Harvest Mission Review. Val reported on what we had done over the Mission 
 period. On Weds Sept 29th we did a Litter Pick in the afternoon; Thurs 30 the Church 
 was decorated for Harvest by Jenny and Val as we are low on help at the moment. 
 The MacMillan Coffee Morning went well on Fri 1st Oct; On Sat 2nd we held a Ladies 
 Breakfast, with children to, on the north side aisle and the men met for SHED in the 
 south aisle with Robin Canning cooking for both groups. Food was amazing. The 
 ladies really enjoyed being together and several shared testimonies. On Harvest 
 Sunday we had one or two visitors and after the service we held a lovely lunch with 
 28 people which included 7 children. Rev Ron thanked all for their part in the Harvest 
 Mission weekend. 



 
8. Financial Update on Utility/Energy.  Peter handed out a projected Financial position 
 Paper.  
 Thanks given for the way that ZigZag Nursery were able to help us out to pay 
 invoices during the time we had no bank account. Discussion on their rent. 
 Tennyson proposed that the annual  rent for 2021 for ZigZag is £1672 per month. 
 Seconded by Jenny.  All PCC agreed. 
 
 Peter said that the Card Reader is very helpful. 
 Energy Utility – the church electricity got overlooked to renew. Peter had checked 
 out some company’s and gave the PCC some comparisons. He had now got a fixed 
 Price for 3 years at a good price. Rev Ron said a huge thank you to Peter for getting 
 this really good deal. 
 
 Gas: Peter said Rev Ron had got a very good  rate previously but it is now much 
 higher. 
 Rev Ron commented that we maybe should be thinking of solar panels for the 
 Church Hall.  He suggested he talk with Paul, husband of Monica Thomas Smith, as 
 he has used solar panels for  a long while.  Rev Ron asked the PCC if they are ok 
 about  Exploring this area of ‘saving’. 
 Proposal from Tom that we explore Solar Panels for the Hall by asking Paul Smith.  
 Seconded by Tennyson.  All PCC agreed. 
  
 
 Parish Share – we have  caught up with the payments now. Thanks to Peter for his 
 Work. 
 
9.  Safeguarding – Rev Ron mentioned that we have a homeless man who sometimes 
 Sleeps in the churchyard. He is Polish and does not seem to understand much 
 English. He also seems to be an alcoholic and is vulnerable. We have said that he 
 cannot be there because of the children but he keeps coming back. 
 
10. Gift to Canon Gordon Steele and wife Maria.  Val said they will be coming to our 
 14 Nov Remembrance Sunday Eucharist. A personal gift for him from us is a pen, 
 pencil and biro set and for his wife we have a wooden pot pourii, Brian Rosam had 
 made these items. The PCC looked at these items.  
 
11. Rev Ron showed the PCC the state of the Chasuable he wears at St Paul which he 
 inherited. It is  white one used for most Sundays and at Weddings. He suggested 
 that we get it cleaned but we also look for a replacement. This was proposed  by 
 Lynda and seconded by Tennyson. All PCC agreed. 
 
12. Fabric Issues – Quinquennial electricity checks. 
 Rev Ron said the HALL has 2 heaters which have been replaced by S D Electrics. He 
 Had also asked them to check our Church electrics. To  test all the appliances in the 
 Church could take 2 days and cost approx £800. Rev Ron proposed that this be done 
 as soon as possible as part of our Quinquennial. The Hall would cost £500. 



 Proposed by Lynda and seconded by Jenny. All PCC agreed. 
 Tom enquired about the Lightening Conductor. Rev Ron will ask SD Electrics about it. 
 
13. All had a copy of forward dates. Comments relating to dates:   30 Oct Deanery Prayer 
 Day-encouraged to go; 31st Oct Farewell to Archdeacon at 3.30pm in Cathedral. 
 21st Nov is our Thanksgiving to God Eucharist;.  Thanks to Rita and Jenny for serving 
 refreshments after Peggy White’s funeral. 

 Tom asked about the annual check of the boilers by Hamworthy Heating. Normally 
 they send us a date. Rev Ron said he is in consultation with them as he had  
 responded last August.   

 Deanery Synod Day on Sat 20 Nov. 

 Thanks given to Peter and Lynda for the gift of glass communion cups which work 
 really well. 

14. Closing Prayer said at 9.15pm by Rev Ron. 

 Val mentioned the wearing of masks as a church member had commented that they 
 don’t have to be worn in the Cathedral. The PCC all agreed that we should continue 
 to ask people to wear them and keep social distance although it is optional. 

 Peterborough is still a high risk area. 

 

 


